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.One

On   .'a}'   2'~,    l`+/./+,rat.ons,b]ar?tets,   .r(1   lifc    icTii`kets   ca`re   3boarli  fo.-trc,op8.
Ch  May  30,1944,  personal  baggage  and  gear  of  al.ny  crffieer8  n8  8toTed  in  No.5  hold.
On  June  3,1944,at  2100  all  tl.oops  and  vehicles  mere  aboard.,  and  vega.I  departed

}Jexport  docke  at  0330,June  4,1044  to  ky  at  cachor  in  Barry  RdB.until  0700  ,June  6,1044,when  she
sailed  in  convoy  for  Utah  Beach,France.

On  June   5,1944,   at  1500   ,I.bster  ar)d  Arpred  Gtfard  Orficer  attended   secret  con'.Jey
---,-- ^___      I   -£  _I-_,    ^t_            I    T,      ,     J~^ -,--,- _    __   _s;  transit  to  and  from  conference
6y  special  t`us  under  guard  of  Reyal  ..arirl€s  ard  F;deral-9ui-eau  Of  In`'i]stigat
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f  Of  `.aval  Operations

CJ£T.1;a     R8'3_S.ITaval  For+,

SS  Abiel  F`oster.

TOL    cHrfwd';i   A)rif h.
Cc`7nTnander,   F.S.tl'8val  Forces   in  I,urope.
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;ju:ffikf¥!:ff:,:fi:fifegi:=£::;±f:*::inRI:£.;!E!bFf;:;::i:Ak£D:ii:gi:;:5urofor:£:t=:g
foference:   (A)  General  Instructions  for  Comanding  Qfficer8  af  Naval  Amed  Guards  onI-erchant  Ships,1943  Par.  4301.

(I)  In  accordance  with  reference   (A),  the  follutr`.g  report  is  respec`t.i.I:]`Ly
sut)flitted   .

(A)   Name:   SS  Abiel  Foster.--Type:   Liberty--Gross  Tormage|7176  --Type  cf  Cerc-3:
?Torie---Owner :USA---Operated  by  :'8tson  Navigation  I.ines.

(a)  Port  of  Departure:   Barry  Rd3.,Wales,   at   1500,Fey  3,1°44(all  tiEs  D=  S`=.)
;  proceeded  independently  to  Counick,Scothid,  arriving  at  2058,T,.ay  4,  1944;   h}  at  a=±o=

in  Firth  of  Clyde  until  1425,Vay  13,   1044,  when  ra  proceeded  independently  to  'filford
Haven,foles,;  lay  at  anchor    arf`ter  al`riving  at  163l,"ay  14,1944  until  2uo,`+v  23,1°44,
when  ve  proceeded    independently  to  ayeaport,Thghand,PORm  CF  AlunT7A15  arrivi_n€  at  0",
I.'aT  24,   1.944,   where  we  lay  at  dock  and  on  buoy  within  locks  until  0330,Jtme    4,   1°4,
when  Te  I)roceedea  to  Bat.ry  Rd.s.   to  hay  at  anchor  tin.til  0r-OO,June  6,1944,   rfen  tH8  shLip
sailed  in  convey  for  r'ta'fi_  Beachhead,Frar`.ce.

IIARRA! TIVE  R=SU?E:   Duri.ng  period  fran  A_oril   12,   1°44  un+,il  June  4,   1°44,   ap

::::::::ec:::i::V::i:np=°aerr::]g:Sf:::I::€:';:J+,a?::i!:±n(=or°f.:i.Ji:}¥cEZ:t::_¥ig=.±=±.en
T'avy  ar`d   `]'erc:n.:-.+,   Ore",.  oers.nr_el   res.ill.-e€   i-.   `:a..:v-'s   Tirrirlg  3  .L`ca+.   ztce   ir`.  +ich  tx-t
hanal`lF  erj  soeed  -as  re:L`irea),   at+.e3de!T`.ce    a..  I)EE'S  =~i=-.Cry  scbc`cl  ty  e'tn  c-,  ad
frequent  inspections  Of  persormel,quaLrters  azid  eq`rip=e?.+„

The  program  also  included :  attendence  at  ccirference  fczr Arid Gmrd arflcer.
at  BI.istol  Chamel  Port  Orflce,  while  daily  corifereflces  iere  held  in  the  deck  are. at
Newport  from  I'ny  24,  to  June  4,   1944,  t)oth  iDcluslve.

Special  gas  equipment  ms  issued  and  lectures  on  proper  irse  af  sane  mere  given
ty  Gunnery  officer  and  Second  officer  Of  ship    .  Special  classes  were  held  in  conm`mications
for  likely  g.un  crew  nembers;regular  amtmitlonhandling  and  lcnding  drlll8  vere  conducted,
and  Navy men  held  independent  boat  drills  in  lowering  and  mazming boats.  Fire  fighting
instruction  for  all  hands  inias  conducted;all  radio  equipment  was  checked  on  board  and  an
over  t,he  side  test  ipas   carried  on  in  a  life  tioat  with  life  boat  t,ransmitter.

G`m  crew  was  provided  With   combat  shoes  acql.ired  at  TJ.S.Naval  Amphibious  Base,
Penarth,Wales;  first  aid  classes  were  held  and  all  first  aid  boxes  and  g`m  bags  mere  checked
and  refilled  i,o  caoacit,y;  all  missing  dog  tags  vere  rephaced.

Seven  soft  boll  gaITies  irere  phyed  wit,h  other  ships  of  which  our  gun  crew  won
four,lost  two,   and  tied  one.Giin  crew  IT`orale  was  high  and  attit,`ide  wholesome  througr.alit
preparation  period.Frequent  lectures  were  given  by  Gunnery  Cfficer    on:  individual  iniative,
crew  spirit,care  of  equipment  such  as  batt,1e  tthories,binoculars,etc,  and  duties  of  lookouts.
Chum.ch  services  were  held  on  bcial.d   on  Sundays  b7  gunti.ery  cf I-icer  throughout  period  and,
when  possible,  naval  personrel  were  authorized  to  at+,end  services  ashore.

tyedessary  addi+.ion8l  armuT`Lltior.  and   gurLnery  supplies   mere  tal{en   on  t]c>ard  and
Prt`perly  8tomed;  magazine  f lood  valves  ar,d  magazines  temperatul.es  vet.e  checked  periodically.

On  April  25,   1944,  work  was  comt)leted  on  ?;o.   5  hold,  fitted  with  240  Suspended
bunks  and  store  room  for  rations,life  belts,  and  bhnkets  for  troops.

Ch  ''ay  25,1944,  two  Royal  :'av]r  Aircraft    Recogr_ition  experts  vrere  assigned  to
ship  and  quartered  ar.d   nessed  wi+.h  gun  crew.

On   .'a}'   2`,1./,/„rat.or_s,tlar!{ets,   -tlrl   1=fc    -.ac`}e+.s   care   a`ooar.i`  for  troops.
On  lfay  30,1944,  persoml  baggage  end  gear  of  arty Officer8  rag  8tand  ln  No.5  hold.
Oh  June  3,1944,at  21cO  all  troops  aad  vohlcl®8  mere  aboard.,  and  vessel  departed

Neaport  docks  at  0330,Juno  4,1944  to  lay  at  anchor  in  Barry  RIs.until  0700  ,June  6,1944,when  she
sailed  in  convoy  for  tft,ah  Beach,Frahce.

On  June   5,1944,  at  1500   ,I.bster  and  Armed  Guard  Officer  attended  secret  convey
corrference  at  BI.istol  Channel  Port  Or.fice,Cardiff ,Tales;  transit  to  and  fr
by  soecial  tug  under  guard  of  Ro7al  `.ariries  are  Fedel.al  3u-eau  Of  In`.estig l}ECLASS[FIED
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(C)  Action  apd  contact  with  eneny:  :?one.

(D)   General  Resulne  of  Voyage(  See   (a)  this  repol.t.

(E)  There  were  no  written  or  verbal  radio  orders  from  foreign  gc>ver"r[ents,
except  verbal  alld  written  advices  iron  British  Adriralty  concerning  chanLr.el  cros3i -.--
frequen€iis.commercial  Radio  operatorsl  procedure  was  in  accord|n8g   ith  r<artine  I-`=J.:`-`-   --:.

(G)   Armament  and   eat_iiDm`erJ-, :   }]o  repairs   or   re..hcerr.enti,s   needed.

(I:)  I.ister  artd  officers  complied  with  Tal.time  instructions  for  ?Ta`,.al  Trar.a:c=--
ation  in  t,ime  of  War.

(I )   Recolninendstions I   None.

(J)  There  was  no  improper  pl.ocedure  on  the  part  of  any frier\dly    aircraft
approaching  the  ship.

Respectfully  gut)ml+,i,cd ,

Amed  Guard  Com.rriander,
SS  Attiel  Foster.
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